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Decision No. /tJ7l'7· • tfJ) h 
~>~~~. 

BEFORE THE RAIL?OAD COl'!MISSION OF T'HJJI () 1;ll) 
3T~E ~ ~J.L:Ol'J~Ll • . ~~'t,? 

In tho J.:B.tter o:i? the Application of ) ~ 
UNIVERSAL O~ CO~ANY, ) 

a co~or&tion, for an order author1- ) 
z1%lg 1t to a.soigll and tra:c.s:eer oertain) 
:prope:-ty: and the applioation of·) J.p;plics.t1on Iro. 8045. 
!jOST HILtS WATER COM?ANY t a. cor- ) 
pornt1on, for ~ order authorizing it ) 
to iszue. its capital stooke ) 

Morrison, Duml.e and :Brobeck, by :8:.:8:. Phleger, 
for applicant. 

OPINION': -- ........ ~--

UNIVERSAL OIL COlLPANY a.sks permioa1on to trsnsfer 8.1ld 

assign its water distributing system, dOBoribed ~ ~bit C" at-
a 

tached to the :petition, to LOST RILLS WJ~ER CO!,!PJ,NY. LOS1' ":a:J:I.I;s 
. . 

W~R C01~A.NY aaks permiSSion to aoquire such :properties, and to 

issuo, iJ:l. oOXlsid.ora.t1on of such tra.nsfe:: and a.ssignment, $).00,000 .. 00. 

par ,raluo o~ its ca.p1ts.l stock. In addition, it asks permission to 

issue and. sell, at par, for ee.sh, one share of stock of the par va.lue 

o! $100.00. to oach of its five incorpo=ators. 

The properties :proposed to be transferred e.re located. in 

!,ost Rills, Kern County, about 25 miles west of wa.soo. It a.ppea.rs 

that they were construoted about 1909 by Universal Oil Com~any for the 

purpose o~ ob'ta1n1ng water ='or use 1n :Lts business o:f produaing and . . 
selling oil and petrole'Wll products, and tbs.t as the terri tory was de

veloped, wa.ter was sold to other oil comPanies operating 1n the v1e1~ . 

nity and. to a ~ew small purob.s.sers. the tote.l number o'! constuners a.t . 

present not e:z:ceedix:,z 15 or 20. 
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Recently it has be~n decided to $oparate the publiC ut111t~ 

bUSi:c.erSS from the non-public utility- business. For that reasoll~ those 

in control o:! Uni 'V'erssl Oil COtl;pWlY hs.ve cs:tJ.S(ld. Lost E:1lls W8.ter Col:lp~ 

to be organized for the express p-ar:pose Cit reco1'V'1J::g 8.'Ild. operating the 

water bus1ness and properties. It is clf record thc.t no chango 1:0. tJ:e 

mane.geme:c.t is contempla.ted a.s a result of th1S trsna~er of properties. 

the only reacon being the segrega.tion of the two el&$860 of bUsiness. 

~e ~icleo of Incorporation of Lost Hills Wator Com

:pany shoW' that it was organized. on or a"oout July 10, 1922, With, an 

authorized ca~ital stoek of $2oo,OOO.OO~ 'd1~d&d into 2,000 shares of 

the ~ar value of $100.00 each. The com~sny now propooee t~ sell 

$500.00 of stoCk to directore for qualifying purpOSes and to deliver 

:~00,OOO.010 to Universa.l Oil Com;pe:ay for propertiea.. 

The properties to be acqUired by the water eomp~ oon

S1st, in general, of 20 acreS o:! land., th.o Cou::-ce of w.a.ter supp1:v, 

1.2t miles o:e tra:::lsmi501on lines, cons1et1:lg of SiX miles of 6-1noh 

wooden pip" and six and one-half miles of 4-~oh and. Gt-1noh steel pipe, 

and appronmately 97,000 feet of d.1stribt:.tion lines, together With 

pumps, engines, tanks, ~eters and other eqUi~mQnt. In addition, th49 

oom:pa.n7 Will receive two franchiSeS grante,d. by Zern COtmty, one for a 

period of 50 years fro~ Februar.1 11, 1911~ and the other for 40 years 

:!rom Y..a~rch l3·, 1912. . 

From the testi:lony herein, :f:t appea.rs . that the propertie8 

-tl.%'e in good and. serv1oea.ble condition s:c.d that .With the excoption o~ the 

replacement of t~e wooden pipe With~teel pipe p the water company Will 

not 'be called upon, 1n the 1mtled1ate future, to make IJJ!:$' extensive '.' ... .- .. , :.:'. 

elxpendi turea.. It is reported. tha.t tho ori~ cost of the properties 

to be tra:o.sierrod was a.bout $100.000.00. the amotm.t of stock to be issued. 

I suom1t the folloW'ing form of Order. 
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Application haVing been made to t~o Railroad Commission 

for an order authorizing the transfer o~ properties and the issue o~ 

stock, a ~ublic hearing haVing been held ;~d the Ea1lroad CommiSSion 

being of tho opinion that the s.p:pl1cation should be grs:o.ted as herein 
. . 

:.crovid~)d.~ a.r.d the.t tho' money, property or labol" to be procured. or 

paid. for by such iSOUe of stock is reaco)l!l.cly :-eqUired for the pur,pose 

herein speci.:f1ed; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED 7 that UNlVE:RS,U, OIL COlaANY be. SJ:ld it 

is hereby, &uthor1z&d to transfer and ass1gn't~e properties deSCribed 

in ~b1t 0" atta.ched to tho petition herein,' to ,LOST HILLS WAT.ER 

COM:?J..m: 7 and LOST :a:ILLS VlJaER CO'1J':2/ib"Y be, and. 1 t 18 hereby, s,'c.thOrized 

too receive and. acquire suoh properties. 

IT IS HEREBY FDETEXa. ORDERED, tha.t LOS!!:' :a::o:.r.S· W.A!2'ZR COMJ?ANY 

bo, and it is hereby. a.uthorized to :Lssc.e ~;lOO,500~OO (~005 Sb8.res} of 

its eap1tsl etock. 

z.b.& authoritY' herein granted. is stLbzieot to the folloW1llg 

oonci1t1ons:-

l..--Fiv& shares ($500.00) of the otock h,re1n authorized ma:r be sold 

bY' LostH111s Vls.ter Company' a.t :.oar, for cash, to its direo.

tors and the proceeds used for working oap1tal. . . 
2.--One thousand shares ($100,000.00) o:f:the Btoek herein authorised 

may be delivered by Lost H1l1s,Water Comp~ to Universal 

Oil Com:9a.ny in fall ;pa~ent for thepropert1es it is here-

1::0. authorized t.o acqUire • 
• 3.--LoatR111s Wa.ter Company sh.a.ll keep such recorci of the iBsue, sale 

and delivel7 of theatock here1:o. s:a.tllorized and of 'the dis.:. 
position of' the proceeds &S Will onabl& it tOo tile on or 

before the 25th day of each mont~ a ·~er1f1ed report, as 

r&quired 'b:7 the Ra.11roe.d Co:mmiaa1on'B GonersJ. Order :N"o.24. 

wh1eh order in 30 far as 3.pl?11c~ble is m&de s. part of 

thiS order. 
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4.--Within thirt" d.e.Y's aft·er the tX'8.llsfer of the pro:pertie~ herein 

authorized. Lost Rills water Co:ll.:pS.~.y' shell file a oe:rtij!'1~4. 
. . 

cOPY' of the deed by which it 8.C<;,uire.5, title to such properties. 

5.--The consideration involved for the '~ransfer herein authorized shall 
I 

::lot hereafter be urged in a:tJ:S p::-oeeed.1ng for rate :f1:x:1rJ.g. or 

for' any other purpose. before this Commission. 
i 

6.--'O'n1vers.e.l Oil COtl:PB.%ly, within thirt~r 4.a.yU a.fter it relinqu:tshes con- . 
. I 

trol and possession of the proport1ee herein authorized to be 

transferred. shall file a cort1:t:1ed. Eltatement 1nd1oat1xlg the 
I 
I 

exact date upon W'h1cb. such control a:dc1. possesSion w&s rel1llqt11s];ed. 
. . 

7.--The s.uthority herein granted. sha.ll S-PP1"itU.y to. such trans~er of 

properties and issue of stock as may ;be made on or before 

Oc~~ober 31, 19.22. 

Thefol"egoiXlg Opinion IlXl.d Order ;llX'e here~ approved and 
I 

I 

ordorod filed a.s the Op1n1on and Order ot the:Ra1l:road. CoXllIl'l1ssion of the 

State o£ C&li:fornia.. 

Da.ted. a.t San FranciSCO 9 Ca.l~.fo:rn:la., this 

of JUl;:, 1922. 

.',t 
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